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How do we even begin to capture what an eventful and historic year 2019 was for the Martha’s Vineyard Museum? It was the year when our cherished, long-held dream finally came true, but there is so much more to share!

Yes, the Martha’s Vineyard Museum finished restoring and improving the landmark 1895 Vineyard Haven Marine Hospital. Yes, Island history finally took its rightful place center-stage, at the top of a majestic hill. Yes, the museum was warmly embraced by the Island community beginning March 13th, the day it opened to the public for the first time. All these things were dearly hoped-for. But 2019 brought a plethora of wonderful developments worth sharing.

Perhaps the most encouraging and heart-warming signs of early success came in the sheer numbers of Islanders and visitors who flooded through the museum doors. Even before we opened, MVM welcomed over 300 members from the MV Chamber of Commerce for a sneak preview in January. More than 100 Island educators also toured the facility in early March while the painters were perfecting the finishing touches, and a lucky class of Island schoolchildren celebrated Heath Hen Day in the still-closed galleries and classroom.

Education programs grew at a healthy pace in 2019, with 119 classes being taught to 1,015 unique Island school children. In total, 2,479 student experiences were provided — not counting 800 kids who attended museum programs outside of field trips. Students from Tufts University, Boston University, and Smith College traveled to the Museum for visits and educational symposia. All these programs were supported by generous donors and the Museum’s National Endowment for the Humanities endowment.

There were new faces aplenty at MVM in 2019. Four fantastic Sheldon Hackney Fellows joined us from across the country as interns. The Museum’s staff grew as well, adding Carol Carroll as Director of Finance and Administration; Khalid Jackson as Visitor Services Coordinator; Kate Logue as Exhibitions Assistant; Jeanne White as Museum Shop Coordinator; Sydney Torrence as Advancement Associate; and a wonderful line-up of individuals staffing the front desk. Over 160 volunteers logged in more than 5,000 hours on campus, with our first graduating class of docents offering at least two tours daily to visitors and groups.

One of the things we’re most proud of is the partnerships we’ve built — and are continuing to build — with people and organizations in the community. 2019 was a banner year for new relationships that hold great promise for the future. Island organizations we worked with include ACE MV, MV Community Services, the Vineyard Gazette, MV Camp Meeting Association, MVNAACP, AS-ALH, Polly Hill Arboretum, Island Grown Schools, the Trustees of Reservations, MV Shellfish Group, Biodiversity Works, The Yard, and Big Brothers Big Sisters of Martha’s Vineyard. We presented the Vineyard Medal to the team at Chilmark Chocolates, Elaine Weintraub, and Allen and Lynne Whiting.

Phil Wallis joined Nevette Previd of Farm Field Sea as co-chairs of the Vineyard Haven Harbor Cultural District, and became more actively involved in the Vineyard Haven Business Association, hosting First Friday in December. New and ongoing collaborations with individuals are helping us
extraordinary works for the blockbuster exhibit, *Benton's Martha's Vineyard* was only possible because of the Museum's new climate-control and security systems. Eleven major exhibits rotated through the larger galleries including *Face Value*, *Northern Connections*, and *Our Own Beat*. We exhibited rarely-seen objects in the Fleischner Family Jewelbox Gallery, changing out the objects seven times from March through December. The Adele H. Waggaman Community Gallery was home to five exhibitions in which a broad spectrum of guest curators from the community created their own shows. Under the able skipper Chris Murphy, MVM’s catboat *Vanity* made more than 40 traversals of Edgartown Harbor with volunteers and friends.

Over 90 original events and programs took place at our new home in 2019, including various musical performances inspired by our exhibit *Our Own Beat* and featuring The Flying Elbows, Jim Kweskin, Kahoots, and Jemima James, Kate Taylor, and Rose Guerin. We hosted a symposium on climate change and assisted in the community discussion of the future of the Oak Bluffs Civil War statue plaque, with MVM research librarian Bow Van Riper providing factual content and context for informed decision-making. First-ever events included *Clue Live* and a Halloween open house.

During all this, behind the scenes, we were still working diligently with Consigli Construction and numerous subcontractors to finish a variety of punch list items including essential fire protection for the MVM collection in the Skiff Avenue Annex. Staff participated in a New England Museum Association conference in Burlington, VT. A Museum Disaster Plan was completed, and work began on a new strategic plan, based on information gathered through member, visitor, staff, and board surveys culminating in a fall Feedback Review.

In short, 2019 was the year when the Martha’s Vineyard Museum hit the ground running. It was a year when we were unspeakably grateful those who had supported us, had faith in us, and stayed with us to the end. And when we celebrate our achievements, what we’re really celebrating is the Island community of year-round and seasonal residents, without whom none of this would have been remotely possible. Thank you!

Sincerely,

Stever H. Aubrey
Board Chairman

Heather Seger
Interim Executive Director
# 2019 Financial Report

## Statement of Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income from Operating Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions &amp; Fees</td>
<td>270,072</td>
<td>28,306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Admissions &amp; Fees</td>
<td>63,994</td>
<td>70,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>97,933</td>
<td>12,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events (Net of direct benefit to donors)</td>
<td>200,999</td>
<td>151,933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>26,148</td>
<td>21,541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions &amp; Grants</td>
<td>1,151,216</td>
<td>661,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Return Appropriated for Operations</td>
<td>58,600</td>
<td>49,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer from Comprehensive Capital Campaign</td>
<td>705,000</td>
<td>640,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Income</strong></td>
<td>2,573,962</td>
<td>1,635,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses from Operating Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs, Collections &amp; Exhibits</td>
<td>1,533,608</td>
<td>878,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Operations</td>
<td>208,559</td>
<td>38,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Sales</td>
<td>68,294</td>
<td>15,869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General &amp; Administrative</td>
<td>582,743</td>
<td>393,066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership &amp; Fundraising</td>
<td>288,421</td>
<td>188,482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Expenses before Depreciation</strong></td>
<td>2,679,625</td>
<td>1,513,881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in Net Assets from Operating Activities</td>
<td>(105,663)</td>
<td>122,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>before Interest, Depreciation &amp; Amortization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense</td>
<td>244,166</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation &amp; Amortization</td>
<td>961,865</td>
<td>54,570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets from Operating Activities</strong></td>
<td>(1,311,694)</td>
<td>67,460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comprehensive Capital Campaign Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions and Pledges</td>
<td>2,291,620</td>
<td>4,235,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions for Property Acquisitions</td>
<td>827,500</td>
<td>1,684,994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gain on Sale of Edgartown Properties</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3,241,913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and Investment Income</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>1,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Campaign and Project Expenses</td>
<td>(68,809)</td>
<td>(611,545)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer for Operations</td>
<td>(705,000)</td>
<td>(640,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets from Campaign Activities</strong></td>
<td>2,346,088</td>
<td>7,911,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfer of Campaign Funds to Other Net Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment in Property &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>(2,403,071)</td>
<td>(8,963,853)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceeds from Borrowing for Investment in Property &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>(600,000)</td>
<td>(6,400,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additions to Endowment</td>
<td>(275,000)</td>
<td>(467,256)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets from Transfer of Campaign Funds</strong></td>
<td>(3,278,071)</td>
<td>(15,831,109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Investment in Property &amp; Equipment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment in Property &amp; Equipment for Vineyard Haven campus</td>
<td>2,160,186</td>
<td>13,768,245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Acquisitions Near Campus, including Improvements</td>
<td>842,885</td>
<td>1,595,608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Investment in Property &amp; Equipment</strong></td>
<td>3,003,071</td>
<td>15,363,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endowment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additions to Endowment</td>
<td>275,000</td>
<td>467,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Investment Return Appropriated for Operations</td>
<td>(58,600)</td>
<td>(49,110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and Investment Income</td>
<td>384,360</td>
<td>(96,547)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets for Endowment</strong></td>
<td>600,760</td>
<td>321,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Purchase of Collection Items</strong></td>
<td>(5,245)</td>
<td>(5,550)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>1,354,909</td>
<td>7,827,828</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net Assets, Beginning of Year: 20,448,812
Net Assets, End of Year: 21,803,721
The year of 2019 was momentous for the Museum with its opening to the public in its new Vineyard Haven campus in mid-March after years of planning, fundraising and construction. Building on its Grand Opening celebration and its first major Thomas Hart Benton exhibition, the Museum surpassed its expectations with over 25,000 visitors for the year. As we have indicated in prior reports, operations for the Museum continue to become broader and more complex. With the uncertainty of operating in a new and multi-faceted campus, we were pleased to be able to manage both revenue from operations and operating expenses close to planned levels for the full year of 2019. The growth in operating expenses over 2018 was somewhat greater than usual because the Museum was not open for operation in 2018, and 2019 included several one-time expenses paid for with restricted funds (renovation of East Chop Lighthouse, refurbishment of several collection items, etc.). With this successful year of operation completed, the Museum was poised to move forward with its planned business model of steady management of expenses and more rapid growth in revenue from operations.

The construction project for the new Marine Hospital campus, including the Rose Styron Garden, was completed by the end of 2019 other than for a few punch list items. The total project cost was $19.8 million. Also, outside of the campaign the Museum raised $0.4 million to redevelop the Cooke House Gardens in Edgartown and raised $2.5 million to purchase and make improvements on three residential properties abutting the new Vineyard Haven campus to use for storage, office space and other support needs.

While the Comprehensive Capital campaign was formally completed at the end of 2018, the Museum still needed to raise funds to pay for the remaining cost of construction and ongoing operating support. At the beginning of 2019 the target was to raise $9.0 million in the two years of 2019 and 2020 – this would complete the funding for the building project and endowment, support operations for these two years and build the needed working capital for moving forward. Progress was made toward this objective in 2019 but at a slower rate than planned. To help manage the timing of cash flows in the construction process, by the end of 2019 the Museum had borrowed $7.0 million under its bank agreement (reduced to $6.8 million in January 2020). As the targeted funds are raised over the next few years, the Museum does not plan to have any bank debt outstanding.

The Museum continued to add to and grow its endowment, and by the end of 2019 it had reached almost $2.5 million.

While not a 2019 event, it is worth noting that the coronavirus pandemic of early 2020 is having a significant impact on Museum operating and financial results. We are working on ways to serve our Island community safely while taking a number of steps to preserve cash. We will continue to be diligent as new chapters in the pandemic unfold.

From our first year experience, we are excited about what the new Museum campus can bring to the Island. We look forward to getting through these difficult times, and helping it to thrive in the coming years. Many thanks for your ongoing support.

Dale N. Garth, Treasurer
In an effort to acknowledge the ways in which our contributors support the Museum, donors are listed according to their total giving. Gifts included are membership dues, annual fund contributions, capital campaign contributions, grants, employer matching gifts, endowment gifts, donations to fundraising events, and other charitable gifts from Jan. 1 - Dec. 31, 2019 regardless of tax treatment. The Museum is grateful for every gift. We have respected the wishes of those donors who have expressed a desire to be anonymous.
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Ms. Laura L. Wainwright  
Bonnie Waitzkin  
Sarah Waldman  
Tomar S. Waldman  
Susan H. B. Waldrop  
Christopher Walker  
Elise Walker  
Hilary Wall  
Marc Wallace  
Patricia Wallace  
Dena Wallerson  
Alex and Erin Matias Walley  
David and Brenda Wallis  
Hallee Walsh  
John G. Walsh  
Judy Walsh  
Wei Wang  
Herbert Ward  
Ms. Pat M. Waring  
Grace K. Warnecke  
Georgiana Warner  
Collins Warren  
Desma Warren  
Suzanne Warren  
Andrew and Brenda Warshaw  
Kym Washington  
Nancy Washington  
Richard Washington  
John and Gail Wasson  
Lindsey Waterman  
Daniel Waters and Harvey Garneau  
Horace Hillman Waters  
Charles Watson  
Frances Watson  
William B. Watson  
Paul and Diane Watts  
Philip and Penny Weinstein  
Colin and Adrianne Weir  
Lynn Weiss  
Lynn Weiss  
Catherine Welch  
Jerry and Elizabeth Welch  
Trina Welch  
Wendy Weldon and James Langlois  
Jo Wellins  
Deborah Wells and Theodore Jochsberger  
Melanie Wells  
Eloise Welz  
Irene Wendt  
Donald Wertlieb and Lorre Beth Polinger  
Holly Wescott  
West Tisbury Public Library  
Arlen Westbrook  
Hope A. Whipple  
Wendy Whipple and John Anderson  
Ray Whitaker  
David R. White  
Geoffrey White and Eleanor Hubbard  
Gordon Kelvin and Katharine White  
Heidi White  
Lynne and Granville White  
Richard and Jeanne White
Megan Whitehouse
Nola L. Whiteman
Jonathan M. Whiting and Susan E. Thompson
Lynne and Allen Whiting
Tim Whiting
David and Betsy Wice
Mary Elena and Stanley W. Widger, Jr.
Arnold and Irene Widman
Andrew Wiener and Deborah Forest Hart
Steve and Kathy Wilkerson
Norman Willard
Agnes Neill Williams
Carlota Williams
Judy Williams
Michael and Mary Jane M. Williams
Carol S. Williamson
Forrest and Christine Williamson
Heather Willis
Lauren Williston
Donna Wilmarth and Paul Cefola
Andrew and Emily Wilmerding
Felicity Wilmerding
David and Susan Wilson
Elizabeth Wilson
James Wilson
Leon and Sherry Wilson
Susan Winickoff
Wink Winkelman
Martha Winston
Charles and Andrea Winter
Wisconsin Historical Society
Patricia Wittig
Wendy Wolf and Jack Behrle
Timothy Wolff
Ben Wolkowitz
Woman’s Club of Martha’s Vineyard
Brad Wong
Gloria L. Wong
Nancy Wood
Sandra Wood
Marie Woodburn
Mary Woodcock
Jeffrey and Janice Wooden
Robert Woodruff
Alfred Woollacott III and Jill C. Woollacott
Judith Worthington
Beverly Wright
Mead and Ann Wyman
Justin and Genevieve Wyner
Phyllis Yale
Joshua Yates
Amanda S Yntema
Peter and Marjorie Yoars
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Young
Sarah Young
Gerald and Martha Yukevich
Lydia Zappacosta
Lawrence and Susan Zielinski
Jane W. Zimmerman
Karl R. Zimmermann
Anne and Kellen Zollo
T. Zouikin Charitable Fund

Gifts In Memory Of
David Beim (2)
Barry Carroll (7)
William Carroll, Jr.
Jay Mortimer Coward, III (2)
George and Clementine
Molly Flender
Daniel W. Greenbaum
Pat Gregory
Joseph P. Guerin
Lucy and Sheldon Hackney
Daniel Saul Hochberg
Mr. David A. Hoerle
Mr. and Mrs. J. Axel Hogland (2)
Ann Hopkins
Lisa Kimball
David T. Lane
Christopher Laursen (6)
Captain William A. Martin
Nancy Muir
Frank W. Northrop
Ann Over
Andrea Pantalone
Gale Pasternack
Martha H. Pfeifer (5)
Dr. Heinz-Helmer Puetthoff (5)
Judy Richardson (5)
Virginia Saunders
Kate Sedgwick
Sam Tabelbaum
Carol Tomason
Joseph S. Vera
Frank G. and Grace C. Vibberts
Barbara Foster Vietor
Lucy and Tigers Lily Vietor
Davis Young

Gifts In Honor Of
Elizabeth Beim
Dr. Jewel Plummer Cobb
Jono, Jordan, and Suzannne Cobb
MVM’s Dedicated Docents
MVM’s Dedicated Staff
Katya Fuller
Bennett and Linda Gaines
Susan Heilbron and Andy Goldman (3)
Kate and Bob Gothard
Charlotte I. Hall, Benjamin L. Hall, and their children
Philip and Tanya Hart
Kismet Outfitters
Linsey Lee
Larry, Rita, Josh and Rebecca Lieberman
The Loftus Family
Kathy and Ed Ludwig
Cathy and Mike Mayone
George H. Mead, Jr.
Chris Morse
Barbara and Chris Murphy (2)
Martine A. Primm
Linda Shapiro
Bonnie Stacy
Judy and Page Stephens
Nina Bramhall and Al Styrton
Rose Styrson
Jennifer Smith Turner and Eric Turner
Nancy Blair Vietor
Carolyn and Phil Wallis
Elizabeth Beim, Chris Morse, Dale Garth, David Wallis, and Phil Wallis
Cathy Weiss
Elizabeth Whelan (2)
Lana Woods
Denys Wortman
2019 Museum Volunteers

Over 140 volunteers dedicated over 5,000 hours to assist with the library, visitor services, curatorial projects, education projects, oral history, special events, lighthouses, and other areas of Museum activities. Our Museum, like so many others, depends on volunteers to fulfill our mission. They can be justly proud of what they accomplished in 2019. We thank them for all their hard work and dedication.

Docents
Wendy Andrews
Olga Church
Melissa Clay
Joyce Cooper
Lisa Crisp
Kate Hancock
Phyllis Kugler
Faith Laskaris
Jo Maxwell
June Miller
Linda Moffat
Anne Osterholm
Sandy Pratt
Jim Pringle
Ned Sternick
Linda Vadasz
Carolyn Wallis
Denys Wortman

Volunteers
Barbara Almquist
Donna Arold
Mary Austin
Chris Baer
Jeremey Balano
Andrew Berry
Peyton Berry
Sharon Blood
Andrea Bradley
Brooke Bronkovic
Jennifer Burkin
Abbe Burt
Jacque Cage
Mary Jane Carpenter
Tessa Carreiro
Freedom Cartwright
Brian Casey
Margaret Chirgwin
Matt Clark
Alison Convery
Barbara Couch
Gordon Cromwell
Wendy Cromwell
Chloe-Rose Crouch
Anna Marie D’Addarie
David Dandridge
Deborah Davis
Angela DeBarros
Meredith Degen
Cheryl Doble
Patrice Donofrio
Tom Dunlop
Melanie Dunn
Belinda Eichler
Sheila Elliott
Skip Finley
Sally Fitzgerald
Carol Fonesca
Allison Ford
Woody Frank
John Fuller
Maureen Fuller
Hal Garneau

Steve Garth
Noel Gearhart
Peter Gearhart
Juliana Germani
Malcom Goodridge
Alice Goyert
Rob Hammett
Janet Hefler
Keith Heller
Julie Hitchings
David Hobart
Ewell Hopkins
Laurie Howick
Sharon Johnson
Rich Kugler
Catherine Latham
David LeBreton
Jean Lewellyn
David Lewis
Phoebe Lewis
Betsi Convery Luce
Makenzie Luce
Ken MacLean
Allyson Malik
Rizwan Malik
Bob Maruska
Caroline Maruska
Jack Mayhew
Kay Mayhew
Cecilia McCarthy
Deborah Medders
Jane Mei
Elaine Miller
Roger Moffat
Eleanor Morad
Ruth Moore
Sarah Moore
Judy Mueller
Barbara Murphy
Chris Murphy
Susan Palumbo
Jennifer Parkinson
Linda Pashman
Ellie Poerner
Iona Pressley
Nancy Prince
Juliana Rogers
Roger Rogers
Debby Rosenthal
Susie Safford
Margot Salisbury
Linda Schapiro
Lee Scott
Billy Seabourne
Isabel Shattuck
Linda Shaw
Susan Shea
Nancy Sinsabaugh
Jane Slater
Pauline Speed
Pamela Speir
Gina Stanley
Karin Stanley
Gail Stevenson
Jean Tatelbaum
Liz Trotter
Patricia Tyra
Gaston Vadasz
Max Vaughn
Nancy Vienot
Michele Vivian
Tomar Waldman
Richard Walker
Alex Wason
Dan Waters
Cathy Weiss
Doug West
Lynne Whiting
Rachel Wilbourne
Preston Williams
Jeff Wooden
Lana Woods
Marilyn Wortman
Seven fish mounts and one Fiberglas reproduction from Island Taxidermy Studio
Gift of Janet Messineo, Vineyard Haven

Skin mount of Derby winner and world-record flyrod bluefish caught by Lori Vanderlaske; Fishing reel presented as an award at the Martha's Vineyard Fishing Derby, 1958
Gift of Lori Vanderlaske, South Merritt Island FL

Six-sided pewter wine flask, 1757
Gift of Fair Alice McCormick, Marion, MA

Photographs, archives, and objects relating to the donor's family, including sign for E. C. Lord, “Fine Shoe Repairing,” Pitcher from the U. S. Marine Hospital, and other materials
Gift of John Clough, Vineyard Haven

Portrait of Captain Joseph Belain, oil on canvas, 2018, by Elizabeth Whelan
Gift of the artist, Edgartown

Indian Hill Press Gallery sign painted by Melissa Nellis Patterson; 20 CDs of Martha's Vineyard musicians
Gift of Daniel Waters, West Tisbury

Medallion designed and made by Lucinda Sheldon and Richard Hamilton for presentation to Alfred Eisenstaedt, 1995
Gift of the artists, Oak Bluffs and Edgartown

Archives of the Want to Know Club
Gift of the Want to Know Club, Martha's Vineyard

15 Derby Kid's Day t-shirts
Gift of the Martha's Vineyard Striped Bass and Bluefish Derby

Enchanted Isle poster, Night watchman's keybox and keys from Wesley House, Oak Bluffs; lithograph; and other objects and photographs relating to Martha's Vineyard and Dukes County history
Gift of James B. Richardson III, East Chop

Concert/performance posters, 1960s-1980s; Grapevine newspapers; Tourist map c. 1950s
Gift of Jim Pringle, Vineyard Haven

Poster for Nectarfest, “a charity festival celebrating music and art on the Vineyard,” 1998
Gift of Seth Gambino, Vineyard Haven

Framed display of arrowheads; Materials relating to the wreck of the Mertie B Crowley, including a painting of the Mertie B Crowley by Karsten Larsen, photographs, and coal (cargo from the vessel); Swordfish bill sword; Photo album: color photographs donor's garden
Gift of Paul Jackson, Edgartown

Two paintings of Menemsha by Billy Morrow Jackson, watercolor on paper, undated
Gift of Blanche M. Jackson, Aquinnah

Painting of Menemsha Coast Guard Station, oil on canvas
Gift of Peg Kelley, Edgartown

Historical materials relating to Martha's Vineyard and the Hough family
Gift of John Hough Jr., West Tisbury

Works of art including paintings, prints, photographs, and sculpture by Jane Haskell, Thaddeus Mosley, Kathleen Mulcahy, Jo-Anne L. Bates, Pat Richardson, Suesan Stovall, and Robin M. Chandler
Gift of Judith and Ronald Davenport, Pittsburgh, PA

51 Stereo views of Vineyard scenes; Map of Cottage City, 1880
Gift of Anne Lewis, East Chop

Map of Martha's Vineyard and the Elizabeth Islands, 1891; Birds-eye map of Vineyard Haven, c. 1885; Videotape of James Taylor, 1993
Gift of Michelle and Larry Lasser, Brookline, MA

Violin made on Martha's Vineyard; Crank organ; Wood carving; Mast rings
Gift of Allen Flanders, Vineyard Haven

Postcards and photographs of Island scenes and people including photo of Leonard, Mike, and Cliff Athearn in front of Alley's General Store c. 2003
Gift of Sloan Hart, Yreka CA

Records and photographs of the early history of Barn House
Gift of Gertrude Toll, Oakland, MA

Collection of photographs and negatives of Martha's Vineyard people and places; Archival materials, including: programs, naval air station newsletters, postcards, grocery account book, a teacher's reflection on the school year, and ephemera; 2 baby caps
Gift of Charles Kernick, West Tisbury

Program and cover art from Vineyard Haven Band 150th Anniversary Concert
Gift of Jeri Larson, Edgartown
Jaws Fest poster, 2012
Gift of Ann Floyd, Edgartown

Cassette tapes of Ted Penn’s interviews with Martha’s Vineyard musicians done 1995-1996;
Notebook referring to interviews
Gift of Stephen DiRado, Worcester, MA

Two violins owned and used by Hollis Smith
Gift of Russell Smith, Vineyard Haven

Board from artist Vaclav Vytlacil’s Chilmark house with his signature painted on it; Metal portrait sculpture of Vytlacil by unknown artist
Gift of Lucy Taylor, Norwich, VT

T-shirt depicting a typical Martha’s Vineyard town sign and the words “Clinton Compound,” 1993
Gift of Joanne Polner. Franklin Lakes NJ

Gale Huntington manuscripts and research; Typewriter used by Gale Huntington; MA license plates (1963, 1964, 1966); Eel spear
Gift of The Tuck family, Vineyard Haven

“Birds at Dusk” by Max Kahn
Gift of Linda Levy, Chilmark

Ticket from Island premier of “Jaws”; Silver gelatin print of a Gretchen Van Tassel photograph of Thomas Hart Benton painting
Gift of Alison Shaw, Edgartown

Two quilts made by donors’ family
Gift of Michael Correira, Oak Bluffs

Agricultural Fair poster, 1959
Gift of John Versteeg, Augusta ME

Sign from the Tisbury Inn; Eel spear and photographs of eeling
Gift of Susan and Sherman Goldstein, Vineyard Haven

Two stools previously owned by the Wesley House in Oak Bluffs. Used by hotel guests attending services in the Tabernacle
Gift of Tom Chase, Oak Bluffs

Tercentenary (1971-1971) coin for Edgartown
Gift of Patricia Tyra, Edgartown

183 cassette tapes of interviews with people of the Vineyard conducted by Stan Lair, Basil Welch and others
Gift of Chris Baer, Oak Bluffs

Gift of Harvey Garneau Jr., West Tisbury

Letter of appointment, circular, and envelope from the U.S. Weather Bureau, regarding Vineyard Haven observer Max Wagner
Gift of the Nantucket Historical Association

T-shirt from the MV Fisherman’s Preservation Trust
Gift of Bonnie Stacy, Oak Bluffs

Document in Portuguese referring to Francisco Correa
Gift of Margaret Chirgwin, Edgartown

“West Tisbury Roads 1892” map;
Copy of “West Tisbury Roads 1892” map annotated by the donor with corrections and additions; Research notes and supporting materials related to West Tisbury roads
Gift of Cynthia Aguilar, Vineyard Haven

Five film negatives and CD with positive scans of Helen Burn Parker and her father Gerald S. Parker and others
Gift of Kit Parker, Camden ME

Framed group of three tickets and one all access pass to Livestock ‘95 concert
Gift of Hamilton (Ted) Cammann, Aquinnah

Handwritten note by Marcus W. Jernegan, Edgartown dated 10/19/1883 regarding repair of the lighthouse bridge
Gift of Henry Turner, Kenosha, WI

Two audio CD recordings from the Wintertide Coffee House, produced by Christine Lavin; 49 photographs and two Chilmark town reports from the estate of Harriet Poole
Museum Purchase

Oral Histories:
Clarissa Allen
Paul Chase
Edward and Carol Dargan & Family
Jessica Harris
Paul Jackson
June Manning
Calder Martin
Elaine Pinderhughes
Olive Tomlinson
Sarah Rosenthal
Denys Wortman
MV Museum Board & Staff

* As of July 20, 2020.

Board of Directors

Stever Aubrey, Chairman
Barbara Alleyne, Vice Chair
Julianna Flanders, Secretary
Dale Garth, Treasurer

Elizabeth Beim
Nat Benjamin
Robert Blacklow
Jeb Blatt
Marcia Mulford Cini
Meredith Degen
David Foster
Deirdre Frank
Peter Gearhart
David Grain
Fain Hackney
Fred Jackson
David Lewis
Calvin Linnemann
June Manning
John McDonald
Christopher Morse
Chris Murphy
Jim Newman
Phil Regan
James B. Richardson, III
Juliana Rogers
Paul Schneider
Alison Shaw
Shelley Stewart
Elizabeth Hawes Weinstock
Cathy Weiss
Lana Woods
Denys Wortman
Heather Seger, Ex Officio

Staff

Heather Seger, Interim Executive Director

Anna Barber, Manager of Exhibitions and Programming
Savannah Berryman-Moore, Programming, Events, and Special Projects Coordinator
Carol Carroll, Director of Finance and Administration
Ann DuCharme, Museum Teacher
Katy Fuller, Director of Operations and Business Development
Graca Gomes, Housekeeper
Khalid Jackson, Visitor Services Coordinator
Lea Kaeka, Visitor Services Associate
Vitoria Krasa, Visitor Services Associate
Linsey Lee, Oral History Curator
Kate Logue, Exhibitions Assistant
Betsey Mayhew, Finance Administrator
Sam Morris, Digital Services Manager
Laura Noonan, Oral History Assistant
Dawna Phaneuf, Housekeeper
Beth Seabourne, Education Director
Bonnie Stacy, Chief Curator
Bow Van Riper, Research Librarian and Editor of the MVM Quarterly

Catherine Merwin Mayhew, Genealogist*
Chris Murphy, Vanity Skipper*

* Volunteer